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In the m ~ d1 9 5 0 s you could crowd half
the student body Into the old gym for an
a ~ r - r a ~dr~ll
d
W e d I ~ k eto know where you
went from here See page 6

PORTLAND
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-

prspective
March 1979

They had so many book& they didn't know what to do
Remember the l~ttleold woman who
lived In the shoe - she had so many
chlldren she d~dn'tknow what to do?
L~kethe l~ttleold woman In the overflowing shoe. PSU's I~brarystaff 1s grap
pl~ngw~tha space problem that promlses to get worse before ~tgets bener
At last tally. offlc~alscounted 550.000 books In Mlllar L~brary- that's
150.000 more than when the bulldlng
opened ten years ago - w ~ t hanother
25,000 volumes stored In Shattuck
Hall and at least 20.000 more books
waiting to be moved to the Varsity
Book Store for storage
'We just keep getting more and
more books, w ~ t hnowhere to put
them, ' says a worr~edL~braryDlrector
Frank Rodgers
Several factors have comblned to
compl~catethls llterary plleup
First of all. says Rodgers, there:s
been an lndlsputable ~fsubtle change'
over the past few years In the way people use the l~brarywhlch tends to aggravate the werflow condtt~on
"People are much more l~kelynow to
s ~ and
t
use thelr books In the Ilbrary
rather than taklng them out to study.''
says Rodgers
It's not d~fftcultto f~gureout that
more bod~estake up more space and for that slmple reason. says
Rodgers. ~twould be ~mposs~ble
to reduce any further the amount of seatlng
now available In order to make room for
the 20.000 new books added yearly to
the I~brary'sInventory
The logical alternatlve, would seem.
says Rodgers, to use more of the exlstIng shelvlng space But that solut~on
presents another set of problems that
leaves l~braryadmlnlstrators pulling out
thelr ha~r
Experts have calculated that after
shelves are more than 65 percent full
thelr convenlence and efflc~encyratlos
begln to decltne In other words, the
shelves become too crowded and ~ts
more dlfflcult to flnd needed books
Presently. says Rodgers. PSU's library
shelves are 80 percent full ' whlch IS a
lot more than des~rable'
Compounding the shelvlng problem IS
the fact. says Rogers, that the addltlon
of new books to a shelf system means
a constant resh~ftlngof large quantltles
of books. taklng up staff tlme and
money. Because books are arranged by
subject matter according to L~braryof
Congress standards, new books can't
just be tacked onto the end of shelves
- they must be ~nterspercedtn the

correct subject order An ever-expandIng book select~onw~thlna more or less
fln~tespace creates huge rnovlng projects for l~brarystaff and work study students, says Rodgers
Along s~dethe purely phystcal problems Inherent In a mushroom~ngbook
collect~on,are the strateglcal storage
problems Rodgers says he faces
"We have to be very cautlous about
what we put In storage." admlts
Rodgers, who sa~dthe object of storlng
books was to get the least-used books
off the actlve shelves The problem with
that strategy, he says IS that "~t'sd~fflcult to outguess the dally requests'' for
books when the U n ~ e r s ~st ycollect~on
IS basically "a young collect~onw~tha
good deal of c~rculatlngpotent~al
Presently, almost 70 percent of the
stored mater~al1s older sclence manuals or journals On the other s~deof the
coln. the fastest growlng sectlon of the
I~brary'scollection IS - you guessed ~t
- sclence, wlth 90 percent of thew allotted shelvlng space already full
Rodgers says the "Catch-22" sltuatlon
IS due In part to the fact that planners
underest~matedthe growlng potentla1 of
the sciences at PSU and therefore only
allotted the smallest shelvlng space of
W~th
the f~fthfloor to that dlsc~pl~ne
the addltlon of doctoral programs In
sclence. the need for more sc~ent~f~c
"

volumes has grown tremendously causIng what Rodgers modestly calls a
"t~ghter and t~ghtersltuatlon "
More loglst~calproblems anse when
the books are stored outs~deof the 11brary complex The first problem, of
course, IS the time lnvolved In gettlng
the books to the borrower Rodgers.
however, ma~ntalnsthat n takes only
"about flve mlnutes" to get a book for
a patron once ~ t ' sbeen ordered
The problem comes In the orderlng
A person goes to the card catalogue
looklng for a particular book, flnds ~ t s
call number. goes to the approprtate
area where the book IS supposed to be
and Instead finds a slgn lnd~catlngthat
the book IS "In storage" The borrower
must then go to the maln c~rculat~on
or
research desks. fill out a request for the
book and Walt flve mlnutes for someone
to go get ~t All of thls takes tlme and
on the borplaces the respons~bll~ty
rower to follow the process through to
complet~on
The alternatlve to storage - uslng
electrically controlled shelvlng on runners. creates more shelvlng space. but
reduces browslng space and doesn't
null~fythe request process the borrower
must go through People stdl can't plck
up books from the shelves themselves
(Cont~nuedon page 10)

inthe new\
Portland State s involved m two
malor conferences scheduled durlng
March
"A Sense of Place H ~ s t o vand Commonlty ~n Suburbs and Towns'' w,ll be
sponsored by the PSU public htstory
program March 8 and 9 The format IS
slmllar to last year's successful conference. "A Sense of Place !n the City ''
Thts year's conference wlll be at Maryhurst Educatlon Center
Scheduled for later In March IS "Our
New Chlna Poltcy What Does 11
Mean." sponsored by the League of
Women Voters Nat~onaland local
speakers wdl dascuss trade normal~za?ran the future of Tanwan and other
toplcs The conference wdl be March
23 and 24 at L~ncolnHall
Both conferences are free and open
to any interested persons

I@
PSU will open 11scampus to hlgh
school sentors soon for Introl79 the
annual Unwerscty effort t o introduce
prospective students to the campus and
Fograms of PSU
lntrol79 beglns at 9 a m on Satur
day March 3 1 rn Smlth Center Stu
dents will be able to meet ~ndlv~dual
faculty members from the academlc
dlsc~pl~nes
they chwse
Later rn the day there there will be
free spons and recreatronal acttvltles I"
the Health and Physical Educatfon facll
~ t yand an Englneer~ngOpen House
The Admlsslons Office has sent lnvlta
tlons for l n t r o i 7 9 to senlors all around
the state and 1s laoklng for a bjg turn
out If you know a student who would
lkke !nformatlon about PSU and lntrol
79 call Adm~ssaons at 229-351 1

9 total regbstrattrms totalled 14 729
compared woth 14 705 at that tlme
last year an Increase of 0 16 percent
Full tlme reglstratlons were down from
8 8 8 4 to 8 671 The Unlversiry showed
a 4 0 7 percent Increase though ~n
part tlme reglstrattons count~ng6 0 5 8
comoared wlth 5 8 2 1 last "ear
nbmnrr u l part-like kluaenrs at
PSL lhas ocen grow ng sfeao y arid
tne) are an .ncredetlgly large perccnrage of the lnstltutlons total headcoum
Last year for example winter term
pan-t~meregcstratlons were 3 9 6 percent of the total headcount Thls year.
the percentage IS 4 1 1

orwbte study In Peklng Shengha~ Sran.
and Kwangchow
Other programs thls summer w ~ l l
study In the Sov~atUnion Yugoslavia
Span Great Brttlan Turkey Equadar
Morocco Canada Peru Germany/Austrla Swttzerland and Ireland
Deadl~nesfor scantno
- uo
, van, but
some are as pan, us Marcn 15 Infor
esred pcrsonr snodla contact tne s.m
mcr session OHce at 2 2 9 4081

The Un~versdycommunity was sad
dened In the last two months by the
deaths of two faculty members
James E We~ss dlrector of the Untvenlty s Center for Populatton and
Census Research dted Dec -6 Dr
Wetss folned the faculty In 1 9 6 8 after
complettng h ~ sdoctoral program at the
Un~versatyof Mlchlgan He s suwlved
by f~vechlldren
An Professor Charles Gllman Davs a
member af the u n l v e n q faculty for 2 2
years dled Jan 30 follow~nga hean
attack
A practlclng architect dunng h ~ scaPSU s Black Studies Canter and the
reer at PSU Dr Dans was mdely
Mid Wlllamette Valley Raclal Consorknown
for h ~ sInterest In barns and
oum are organrnng a group to travel to
early Northwest churches and had dethe Seattle Art Museum on March 3 1
signed many homes and churches In
The
for the exhlbtt Afrlca I" Ant~qu~ty
Oregon At the ttme of hbs death. he
Arts of Anetent Nubla and the Sudan
was working on several projects. ~ncludFourteen studyltravel programs have
The exhlblt 0s the first comprehensive
Ing the new chapel at G w d Samaritan
been arranged thls summer by PSU 5
e x h ~ b ~ t ~ever
o n devoted to the anlstlc
Hosprtal
summer session afhce
achvevements of the people of the
s ~ f eJosephtne
A new program this year IS a SIXupper Nile It traces Nubnan c a ~ l ~ z a t ~ o n He IS survwed by h ~ w
three ch~ldrenand three grandchddren
week sesslon In Copenhagen ~nclud~ng from as begcnnlngs five thousand years
field trlps through Scandinavia and ~n
ago to the twelfth century A D
tenswe lnnructlon In the Danfsh Ian
Cost of the exh~b~t
ts $ 9 7 5 per person. whlch cncludes a lecture Transporwage
Also new c a course on com
tatlon s not included
municatlon In and wlth the Peoples RP
Interested persons should contact the
publ~cof Ch~na The class wtll ~nclude
PSU Alumnt o f f m

he

.

.

Degree opportunities expand
Expansion of degree opponunltles at

program) and an optmn In 'Health Ad
mtnbstratlon (wfthln the masters of
Portland State IS becomlng one of the
publ~cadmtnvstrat!on degree) Both o p
dom~nantfeatures of the 1 9 7 8 7 9 aca
tlons would focus on health adrnkn$nra
demrc year
In September the Masten m Taxat~on son the former prepartng graduates for
work wathkn prlvate ~ndustryand the latprogram was jnst~tuted and approval
for a paw of doctorate degrees m Edu
ter for work I" the publ~csphere
catton was finallzed Those degrees
Un~versltyadm~nlstratorsare also
Doctorate ~nEducatbon for Community constderlng the development of a certlf
College Personnel (Ed D) and Doctor(cats program ~n gersntology The
ate I" Educatlon for Publcc School Adcenlflcate concentratlng on speclallza
Shake hands w ~ t hthe worlds fastest mntstratton and SupervElon (Ed D)
tlon In the fleld of aglng would fall
mechanlcal mouse at the annual PSU
will be ~nauguratednext month when
w~thlnthe damam of the Schwl of
Englneerlrg Open House Saturday
Urban Affafrs and could augment a dlsftrst year students begln classes The
March 3 1 from 1 to 4 p m In
programs have been des~gnedIn con
clpl~narymalor w~thlnthat school
Suence Bulldlngs I and II
Also close on the honzon are plans
lunctton m t h the Unlvemty of Orsgon
The Open House besldes glvlng the
to expand two options now In the
and Oregon State Unlvers~tyto enable
Unlvers~tya chance t o show off ns labs publ~cschool admbn!strators and others
flelds of mechanlcal engmeenng-applied
and promote the englneerlng programs
to earn doctoral degrees I" speclftc
sciences and mathemat~cs Into fullfeatures the talents of students In c ~ l areas of educatran wnthwt havvng to
fledged baccalaureate programs
mechantcal and electrical englneenng
On ms way to the State Board of
leave the metropoldan area
competltlons
Also anstltuted thls year was an apHogher Educat~onfor approval IS an out
There bs a mechanlcal mouse contlon program ~n Publtc History whch
llne to expand the Computer Science
test a computer flrmware contest and concentrates on tratntng hsstwrans for
opfjon presently In mathematics Into a
a br~dgetruss competltlon
bachelor s degree as well as a request
work In the publlc sector lncludong gov
For lnformatlon about the PSU Engk
for baccalaureate status for the meernmental archlves and publlc lnstltu
neenng Open House call engnneenng
tvons The optbon falls wlthln the mas
chanlcal eng8nsenng optton now wthln
and applled w e n c e 2 2 9 4631
rer s degree m htstory program
the department of englneerlng applted
Two other optnons belng constdered
sclences
for eventual addtt~onto PSU s list of
That depanmem ltself a gong
growmg optton programs are In
through an accred~tat~on
and reaew
After e "cool" start. mnter term enHealth Flnanclal Management (wjthm process wtuch may ult~matelyresult In
the addtt~onof mechanncal englneerlng
rollment at PSU has tncreased over last the masters In busmess admtntstratlon
and electrical-electronics as baccalauyear
reate programs Presently the only
Because of severe weather condlt~ons.wtlch resulted In power outages
bachelors degree program avatlable In
the department IS ~nstructural engb
and downed trees In the Park Blocks.
total enrollment durlng one twoday
neerlno The results of the accred~tatlon
penod was down as much as 25 perproce;
should be available wrthln the
cent compared to last year
next two months. according to Dr
However. as the temperature
Leon Rtchelle Vce Pres~dentfor Aca
climbed, so dld enrollment As of Feb
demlc AHam

8

a
PORTLAN)

Panand Slam UnlvenlNpnpcU..ls
published penadl~allydurlng Ib year by Ib
Onnee of lnfarmat~onServrces faslumnb
faculty and slan and blends ofthe Un8venW

dko.Clarence Hen (65)
RhDlDpnMClavde N
&

COII*%UlOn Jan. Hanllne,
b b Wstn* (781

Dendm SChange ol adares Send b e h nev Md ~4.3

aaeresses n Podand Stan Unlvsrrny
pnpcth. P 0 Box 751 Pmand Stan
Unlven8ty Ponland. Or-.
07207
Parem It mir mu,n ad0 yan
sm or daugmr *o no l o w mmnr a
permanant addat your h m . ohass
m#ylhePSUAlumr Omce 1503 229 4948)
of the new matll~l
addPSU w p m equd ed&al
oppomtnny rnthout r e w d lo €ax, me.
handocap. agt n
c q m . mmal
rtalu* ot rellgm

Half a world away.
still the same
Karochev School - named In honor
Half a world away and bt's still the
of a Russmn general who dted herolcal
same
ly ~nWorld War I1 - 3s spec~f~cally
an
How good it can feel to play a game
Engl~shlanguage school That means
of tugafwar. The need to concentrate
there s a spacial emphae~son learning
when teacher asks a questlon and the
English - somethlng the students are
feel~ngof contentment when the anexpected to master by the seventh
swer 1s right there
grade Thls system of language and
The Russian students p~cturedhere.
sublect concentratton fans out through
were photographed by Oscar Palmqulst
the entlre Russ~anschool system ac
when he and other PSU alumnl vlstted
Karochev School Number 525 - an el- cordtng to the alumnl
They even have Hmdl schwls
ementary school ~ndowntown Lenlngrad - on a recent alumnl tour of Mos- seld Vlc Rfnl PSU alumnus and Stu
dent Servlces Coardtnator at Ksllogg
cow and Len~ngrad
Mrddle School who took the school
Although they lfve more than 5.000
tour
miles away, these students could alR~nlsald he was especlally impressed
most be grade school knds In Ponland
wlth the students proflclency ~nEngl~sh
or Beevenon At least that's the Imwhch he witnessed when one group of
presslon these small Russ~anhosts
made on the group of American tourlsts flhh graders gave an Impromptu rend1
tton of the play Plnnochlo
who came to vlsit
Also on the tour were four Jason Lee
Elimentary School teachers Verda
Allen. Carol May. Banme Constantine.
and Locs Read All four sald that a l ~
thouah there were man" s~m~larlt~es
beI W C O ~ooth S C ~ D
sfstems
UI
'nere 2 so
Mere n flprencr. r l er8 ! > f t r l ~ 5rnrlle* a 5
an3 ntrrprelal on lnal nao botn noga
tlve and positive aspects.
One posltlve thtng, said the four
women, was the fact that most schools
~nthe Sovlet Uncon are surrounded by
the factory or apartment complexes
where the students famtl~eslkve and
work "These are true ne~ghborhood
schools." sad May
A nat~on-wlde.standardlzsd ~urnculum means that everywhere ~n the Soaet Un~on the same course work IS
being taught for the same levels
a
practice most of the v!sltlng teachers
sald they would prefer
It gave a certain equallty to all of
the schools - with one not seemlng
better than the other." commented
Read, a teacher of the hearlng tmpalred
On the other hand. Read was upset
that admtnlstraton at the Russtan
school seemed to Ignore her questtons
on how handcapped ch~ldrenwere educated
''They acted as ~f that wasn't an

-

sad Read
What dtd trouble Sovlet school ad
mrlstrators sald the American teach
em was how to deal wlth the Issues of
drugs and sex
The Ponland teachers felt that some
of the materials and teachkng aids used
by the Sovtets were not as modern as
those generally found I" American
schools but the" were lm~ressedbv
Issue

the better equipped science labs lor
younger studenls there
I t s ~mpossible sa!d the flvs educators to make ~ndepth cornpansons of
the two school systems after such a
brlef glmpse into the Runlan
classroom But they unan~mously
agreed that ~deologyand methods aslde
- a kld IS a khd no matter where ha
ooes to school

Sands of time maprl

The computer
that cares
It rocks ~t flashes 11plays muslc lt
all at
sp~tsout peanuts and candy
the push of a button
I t s the genlus of the PSU depart
ments of engineering and educatton
whlch dev~sedthis chlld s deltght as a
computerized Iralnlng stallon for autistlc
ch~ldren
The chlld sits ~na curtained booth ln
front of a table wbth two large buttons
The l~ghteare d m to keep d~stractlonat
a mlntmum
The buttons lhght up at mtewals and
by pushlng them the chtld can produce
one of four rennforcers
food
(peanuts or a small plece of candy) a
dlsplay of flashlng colored lhghts a
rocking horse motlon of the chatr or a
brief tnterval of taped mvslc
The entlre set up 1s master mnnded by
a computer wh~chcontrols the buttons
and the re~nforcersthrough three dls
t~ nc tstages
In the flrst stage the chlld 15 s~mply
tntroduced to the s!gn~fvcanceof push
~ng
a lhghted button In the second
stage the bunons llght up alternately
so the ch~ldvnll reallre there IS something different behlnd each button
In the third and ftnal stage both but
tons lhght up at once g ~ v ~ nthe
g chtld a
chance to make a cholce between the
two reinforcers
As the ch~ldmoves through the three
Stages the computer recards and pnnts
out nnformatcon on resoonse trme numner of correct ann lncorrecl rcsponseb
anu remforcemcnt preference
Ths !nformaI~on8s mmea~atelyusefu
to the chdd s classroom teacher who
can see whjch re~nforcerthe chtld
prefers whzch IS most llkely to mottvate
learn~ng and how qutckly each chlld
learns as compared t o others In hts d!sab~ljtygroup
Howedr the value of the tralnlng
center goes beyond the dlagnosls of In
d~vldualch~ldren
Dave Krug of the PSU s speclal edu
catlon department explalns that many
q~estlonshave ansen In autlsm re
search as to what rernforcements are
most valuable ~n encauraglng the chll
dren to leam He sees the prolect as a
means of answer~ngthose questtons
The chlldren are completely non ver
bal and non communlcatlve
so lt s
been almost lmposslble to get thls Informat~on Krug says
Although food IS currently the most
wdely used rebnforcer 11may not be
the best espsc~allystnce the ch~ldren
quickly become satlaled

For sclentlst Leonard Palmer one
Its
axtom holds true above all others
~mmoralto encourage people In hops
less enterprises
A true beltever In this adage the as
soclate profenor of geology at Portland
State has been apply~ngthe credo t a a
sed~mentstudy w h c h may ult~matelyaffect commercial development along a
ponlon of Oregon s coastline
For the past two years Palmer wbth
the aid of graduate students and plan
nen from Clatsop County has been
chanmg the flow of sed~mentto the
Clatsop Plains
a stretch of sand from
T~llamookHead north to the Columbia
Rwer
The studv far from bema lust another academlc exerc~seIn rock houndtng vnll serve as the basts for the
county s coastltne development regula
trons
Those regulattons stem from a 1975
State land use law whrch outl~nedspe
clfrc renrlctlons on development leav
mg the enforcement of the regulatbons
up to local governmental agencles
So far Palmer has unearthed some
fasclnatbng trends ~n the movemenr of
sed~mentfrom the Columbla Rlwr to
the sea whtch may pmh~bntdevelop
ment on the Clatsop Plalns
Th~sIS due I" pan to the states re
Stn~t60nw h c h prohlblts constr~ctlonon
what IS deflned as actlve foredunes
'
Actlve. says Palmer. means any

-

As the child pushes the bvlrons the computer records rnformat~on
about the
responses At bottom lefl Joel Anck (left) spec8aI educat~onand Wendell Mueller
englneernng watch as a child goes through the program Arlck Mueller and Dave
Krug wohed folntly to develop and perfect the tra8nong center

-

So far then, find~ngshave lndlcated
Vest+bular motion (rockmg) has been
that food the most wldely used reinused with some success. but there IS a
forcer may not be the best Out of the
questton as to whether 11may actually
f~rstfour ch~ldrentested 3 dld not
tend t o interrupt the learnlng process
''Other retnforcers may encourage In- prefer f w d
Future uses of the tramng aatlon
appropriate behawor. and thus ~nterfere
may mclude rrylng Iout on adults to
wlth Isarnlng." Krug says
see how the var~ousre~nforcementsen
Krug suspects that a combination of
satnons effect learnmg and uslng 11as
retnforcers may be the best. slnce 11
a means of gMng hearlng tests to wtends to extend the effects over a
tlstlc chtldren Other types of reln
longer per~odof tlme
forcers may also be plugged In to
Krug expla~nsother vlnues of the
the nptem at a later date
cornputanzed tralnkng canter aver "the
Another hope s that the sysrem can
old clipboard and stopwatch a p
be made panable which would open
.preach". "Aut~st~c
ch~ldrencan spend
up numerous poss~b~llt~es
for classroom
a lot of tlme starlng Into space. seemuse
,ngly out of touch w ~ t hthew surroundThe prolect was funded by grants
lngs Thelr progress IS ohen Immeasurfrom the PSU research and publlcatton
ably slaw." he says
committee .the Assoc!at#on for Retard
''The m!croprocessor 1s very patant."
ed C~t~zens
The m~croprocessorwas
he smlles
donated by the Murdock Chardable
He s a p the Stallon also tends to
Trust
el~mlnate~rrelevantn ~ m u l l There
.
are
simply less dlstractrons
"The klds seem to lhke 11, and they're
not afraid of it." he says "The system
has kept thelr attention. and they seem
to llkeihe dec!stan maklng process '
Wendell Mueller of englneerlng says
the prolect has baacally just gotten off
the ground "We've desagned the statcon. the equnpment IS all working p r o p
erly, and we've analyred a handful of
ch~ldren Now we want t o run many
more k~ds.and then interpret the
data." he says

Clefsop nmeltns - Whlle the Clarsop
Plalnr may be mcreartng lo length 81s volume seems to be decreas~ng PSU Profes
sor Lwnard Palmers study shows that the
sediment flow to the area 1s steadvly de
eflntng making future cornmerctal devel
opment of the area '#sky

x? running out
stretch of coast that s movlng and ac
cordtng to the researcher the Clapstop
Plaln~IS a virtual sed~mentavperpetual
mollon machlne
Palmer estimates a yearly rate of be
Ween 1 0 and 2 0 m!ll\on cubic meters
of sand movement from the Columb~a
Rtver to the sea Although a stzeable
amount of thls sedtmentary mater~al1s
dlverted to the north and south of the
Plams the amount of sed~mentgushing
along IS enough to sustafn beach move
ment ~n the Plains area of between 0 5
to 1 m l l l l ~ ncubfc meters per year

Disco

a sour
note
Roben Jones

Whtle attendlng PSU. Jones decided
that although he wanted ta be a professconal muslclan (and e k n taught mustc
throughout college) "you don't become
a profess~onalmusfclan by gettlng a degree '' Jones says he reasoned that the
only benefit of a muslc degree for hlm
would have been ~f he'd wanted ta
teach must ~nthe publlc schools.
whlch
he dcdn't So. he majored rn the
Leonard Palmer
more practacal area of econamlcs and
"minored
In muslc
Coupled wlth thls constderable move
That comb~nationof muslc and ecoment of sedtment sard Palmer rs the
nomlcs
ult~mately
payed off for Jones in
cur8ous and seemfngly cantrad~ctory
what he calls ' the perfect lob" - Secfact that the Platns may actually be 10s
reteryTreasurer
of
Local 99
Ing sand - at the rate of three feet pe
After graduation. Jones began teachyear
~
n
g
muslc
pnvately.
worklng SIX hours a
That would mean a loss In shorel~ns
ntght. wlth 6 0 students a week and
of about 3 0 0 feet by 2078 sa~d
playnng
as
local
back-up
for travel#ng
Palmer not a comfonlng-or solldprofesstonal entertalnen
thought for developers to budd on
Playtng
mostly
at
the
Memonal
CallPalmer cltes several reasons for the
seum. Jones served as back~upfor such
beach rscad~no lncludlno lmorovementc
WcIperformers
as
Tony
Bennett.
Nancy
In farmlng and logglng techn~quesand
son and Sonny and Cher
the advent of dams
After
two
years
of
"teaching
llnle
The combtnat~onof technologtcal cm
klds how to put thelr instruments toprovements and the fact that the coast
gether" and working local back-up.
line ts defin~telysh~flnnghave convfnced
"Actually." says Jones "I thtnk d~sco Jones enrolled In right school at the
Palmer that commercial development ~n
music
IS technecally a better muslc form
Northwest
School of Law and beoan a
the area IS rwky
oa, y qr nu of teach ng mLs r SIU~Y ng
I thrnk developers would be bu~ld~ng than rock and roll I'm lust opposed to
the
medium
because
muslclans
aren't
Id*
and
13k
ng m..cfc essonr to perfect
sald
on a very temporary feature
profltlng from 11''
hjs artlstlc crah
Palmer who added that the most sur
Jones' love of mus~cand concern for
Jones music teacher an avid unlon
pnzlng fand~ngof h ~ sstudy was one
muslclans began early, when as a "(nth member persuaded Jones to start atconcerning human natwe
It surpnzes
grader at W~lsonH ~ g hSchool he took
tending unjon meettngs ~n between
me that people thmk they can bulM
up woodwlnd Instruments He contnnclasses teachtng and study~ng
safely on sand that hasn t yet been
ued
to
play
various instruments
I was hestrant at flnt and then I
there for 1 0 0 years and probably wont
throughout the e,ght years of hlgh
saw a great potentla1 there and declded
be there rn another 1 0 0
school
and
college
to
go
wlth lt explains Jones who got
Accord~ngto Palmer the challenge
SO ~nvolvedwlth unlon activlt8es that he
presented by the study s ftnd~ngsIS to
dec~ded
to drop out of law schwl after
translate to the human community a year and run for unlon ofl~ce
the needs and the demands of nature
Has
gamble
p a d ofl
Jones IS now
However Palmer does admit that
the youngest member ever to slt on the
whether he IS successful or not I" thts
Execut8ve
Board
of
the
lnternatlonal
task may be an ent~relymoot pomt
Muslclans Uncon and through hts office
In the end the beach doesn t care
has contributed to the growtng aware
who owns 11or what s built there ness of the need for perform~ngarts
the natural process will contlnue no
centers In Ponland
matter what
PSU alum Robert Jones 4s a man
with a message And the message is
M A Dl That's not to ~mplysome type
of ludgmsnt an Jones' concern, n's
merely the acronym for a cause he's
supponlng: Musccrans Agamst Otsco
Sound like an odd bandwagon for a
36-year-old wcth a bachelor's degree !n
economtcs to be climb~ngonto)
Jones. a professional muslccan hbmself. 1s Secretav-Treasurer of Musoclans' Unlon Local No 99, whch
boasts a membershop of beween
2.200-2.300 professronals In the area
The llvelghwd of these local mustclans. says Jones. s severely threatened by the continued popularity of
dlsco mustc
Why would a snany form of muslc
w r h an ever-~ncreas~ng
marketabrlrty destroy rather than create lobs for muslclans? Because. says Jones. the combnatlon of copyr~ghtlaw reswlctlons on
royalvtles and the fact that dlsco IS recorded must r o t Iwe. make rt tmposslble for muslctans to play
or to collect payment more than once

"

-

-

Pan of that effort, says Jones. 1s
pushing the development of the Paramount Theater and the Masonnc Hall as
two posstble performance centers tor
the city
"The audience 4s good here but
there lust aren't enough places for Promoters to bung shows." says Jones
Thls lack of perform~ngspace. Jones
contends, means a loss of jobs for l ~ c a l
musIcmns
Even though madequate perlormlng
fac$lltaescut down on lob poss~b~lities.
Jones still belleves that "there's always
a place for a good muslclan ' What's
crucial, however. IS the style of muslc
In vogue
"R~ght now there are a lot more posstbiltttes for gultar players than for trumpet players." says Jonas, who e constantly searching for ways to expand
the lob market for Portland muslclans
One tdea he helped inaugurate was
the CETA-funded Broadcast Orchestra.
a group of unemployed muslclans who
are payed by the government to play
together The orchestra. In conlunctlon
w ~ t heducat!onal televlslon. plays old favontes over closed clrcult TV to scores
of sentors ~nrest homes In a program
called "Golden Hours
In other attempts to create more lobs
for area unon members. Jones IS wwk,ng closely with the buslness communtty as cha~rmanof the Ponland Chamber
of Commerce convention commlttee
When Portland IS recogn~zedas an attradtlve convent~oncenter ~twlll mean
more entertatnment needs and conse~
quently more lobs. reasons Jones
Although he may have vlewed economtcs as merely a practical malor at
PSU. Robert Jones IS successfully uslng
that traqntng to promote hls flnt love mu51c
"

alumni
Dare Ciaaweland (BS 67) works as a
Volvo mechanlc wlth h8s brother John
G a n l d "Rsd" b n n m ('46) s-presently
the owner of Alder Creek Water System
A n t o i n m e K. Hatfield ('471, has,wntten
two cookbooks. Food for Family &
Fnends, ' and 'How to Help Your Chdd Eat
Rghr ' She is the wife of Senator Mark
Hatfleld
John A. Suthwland ('47) currently 8s an
a5SrStaOt eiecmnre SyStems superintendant
at Sea-Tac International Alrpon

1950s

Ron Cease ( 50) a PSU pol8tical science
professor was ~nstrumental8" the formatton
of Ponland s new Metropol$tanSewlce Dls
trct
,andy w SnieLsr (BS 581 has recently
passed the clv8l engineer board ~nthe sate
of Cal!larn#a

L e n n d Suchrland (MS 51)

the assla
ant supenntendenl of Busne% Sewlces for
the Nonh Clackamas School Dtrtr8ct
IS

1960s

Gerry B Camemn (BS 62) has been
named V P and manager of the U S Natoonel Banks eastern regban
John Wen-

(66) has been named

Les R Fahey ( 681

IS

woiktng for the ac

counting f r m Peat Marwtck M8tchell & Co

L i l y . T F i n n 1 (BS 69) 8s currently a pro
gram analyst far the U S Nattonal Bank

guard

Nsdm I Bagley (BS 76) has became the
f nt woman prson guard at the men s pen!
tentwry in Salem

D a n d B a n e (BS 78) IS worknng for the
Virginia Gullien (MS '67) has taught t h ~ d Panland Pubf8c Schools as a gym teacher
~nthe Fernwood School
grade at the Hayhurst grade School for the
past 17 years
Thomas B a W n (MS 77) teaches read
~ n gand alternat~veeducation ~n Longvlew
John H k l a (BS 69) has rubm~tleda
Washington
staff repon regarding brlnglng the a rpon
under control of nolse emlsslons as a
Mary B e ~ m g
(MS 77) is a learnlng dts*
member of the Env~ranmentalQuality Com
bllqtler specoallst far the Mt Tabor Elemen
mlEIlOn
tarq School
Richard Pads ( 68) who was at one trme a
professor teaching abroad ~n Japan 1s now
In the lumber brokerage lhne
Curtis. P r i c k a t (MS '68) rs director of
budget & fcnance for the LaGrande Publtc
Schools

Bruce E. Richard (MST 66) a a lun~o?
htgh wca principal for the Lake Dswego
School Dlstnct
Riihard R Rumble (BS 68) Ir a project
director at the Reynolds School Dlstrla
M i l t o n R. Smith ( 62) now works as an
attOrMy ~n PWrldnd

editor 01 the Leisure sectloo of the Ore
goomn Wendeborn has been a musrc and

eRenalnment wrller for that newspaper At
PSU he held slmtlar posts with the Van

1970s

Barbam L Alaskur (BS 78) e employed
by United Way as associate publlc relatlans
d~rector

Jane Wiener (BA 69) woks as a depuwD A for Mullnomah County She has been
rn the Juvsnlle Coun for five years

Tamsel T Cabrem (MSW 77) 8s a family
counselor for Chtld and Fam~lyServjces m
Syracuse N Y
Matthew M Conrtano (BS 78) a a man
agement trainee ~n the b a n D~v#s#on
of the
Ftnt Nat8onal Bank of Oregon 8n the Salem
office
Roben Cnwtnd (BS 78) Is a sales repre
sentallve for Crane Packlng Ca
David Dillenburg (BS 74) a a buyer for
Intel lnc In Hdlsbora
lh dl i n ,MA / / I works 33 a chore
~ ~ ~ foe~ the~ Pon
b .nuo (:vr ;ntenler She
nar r.ul.eu #I! Inr F 611 a# On tne Hoof

Ron B Eshlsrnan (BS '74) 8s as athletrc
as he was when he played baseball en
school He IS currently self employed as an
lnaulatoon contractor 8" Poltland

Roben E. Fohl (8s 77)

13 a

forecaster for

a fre#ghtl#ner

Eric Funk (BA '72) IS composing mustc for
the Panland Ball& Company
B m d l r y J. Toynbee (BA 78) has been
commlss~onedas a Manne Second Lteutsnant after completing Oflbcer Candrdate
School In December Toynbee joined the
Marme Carps ~n September 1978
Muchaal Call (MA 73) began work In De
cember ~n the Waah~ngton D C ofhce of
Congressman Les AuColn as a leg#slat~ve
assistant Before )o#nzngAuCazn s staff ~n
1975 Call worked as an editor and lnfar
matoon ~psc8almafor the Oregon State
Depanment of Education and as a teacher
at Edmunds Senlor Hlgh School tn Wash
ington

L a A n n Gibbs-Klsin (BS 78) has become
an account ng officer for the Flnt State
Bank ~n M lwaukte

Wa+

Girdktone (MSW 78) works
intake coordrnator for Edgeheld Lodge

es

Wayne P. H-k
(BS 76) s now Director
of Lewis & Clark s Outdaot Program

~

Randall H a m i k (BA 78) to an #ndustr#al
sngmeer far N W Hawoods located ~n
Centralla Washington

Anjala E h e l e b (BA 77) works far Tek
tronlx as a iechntcal writer

J a m K Hardv (BS 76) 4s a cashier a1
Harrah s ~nStatellne Nevada

Ulku E ~ v r u m l u(8A 74) 13 a teacher of
Mlddls East Studies at PSJJ

A n n M HocLen (BS 77) works for the
Foren Grove School Muslo Depanment as
a string speclalost

L w i e Hmmm (MS 73) IS the readong
teacher at the Sabin School
R o w A. Pryor (MA 72) has been
named an Assoc~ateof the Society of Actuaries Pvor is an asrlstant actuary wlth
the ~ o n s ~ l t ~
hrm
n gof Milllman and Roben
eon Inc tn Punland

cludnng Represenfat~veJohn Ono who
anended PSU when 11was still Vanpon
Extension Center
i n addaon. t w o representatwes. Jane
Cease and Vera Katz. are assac~ated
with the Unlvenlty by the fact that
there husbands are both professors

Representattve John Schoon (R-Dcst.

Anendd PSU
Representat~veJim Chrest (D-Dst. 15)
Representat~vePaul A Hanneman (RD ~ s t3)

sentatlves who noted ~n their o f f ~ c ~ a l

Representat~veGretchen K a f o u ~(D-

34). MBA. 1975

Ray F. Hudnut (BS 73) employed by the
Bonnewlie Power Adm~n!nratlonas a drafts
man
Douglas G. J a m (BS 78) works as a
camrnerc~alloan afflcer for Columb8a Mgmt

Co
Chades K. Klarrr (BA 78) IS a hnance
sales representative for lntsrnattonal Harvester m Idaho Falls

Many k k d a (BS 75) was a canddate
for county commlssianer Shes gofng up
for her bar exam rn Februav 1979
M i k e J. Madden (MBA '74) does programmrng analysts at Blue Cross

Representattve C

H

"Chtck" Edwards

t ~ o nat PSU

And then, she got his job
Seven yean ago. at the age of 38.
Jean~eSumner was In her second year
of cwnmunjty college. lookmg forward
to earnnng a m y e a r degree and land0%
a bwkkeep~nglob
Then she ran lnto Germ Halvemn.
then assistant dean of the PSU School
of Business. who was at the communtty
college campus on an annual recruitment trap
He talked t o her a blt. looked at her
wild A grades. and urged her to thlnk
seriously about go~ngon for a four.year
degree
She t m k hrs adwce, came t o PSU.
and got a bachelor's degree In bus#ness Then she got a master's degree
Then. last month. she got Geny Halverwn's job
She had been sewing as a pan-tnme
anxlunttng Instructor at PSU She was
a h dotng accaunttng work for several
local groups. ancludlng the PSU Foundat~on But she had known slnce she
left the community college that what
s h e really wanted was a lob Ihke that of
the man she greatly admlred
Gerry
Halvemn
She wanted 1-3 be able to influence
other people In the way she had been
~nfluencedby Halvenon. and one day
she dec~dedto s o p by hts office and
tell him
She told hnm that he was msponslble
fa her btng where she was, . and
she added- "If you know of any jobs
like yours. let me know. I want to
apphl.'
M a t she hdn't know was that he

..

Fnnk Smith ( 741 leaches English as a

second language 8n the Centro ColombaAmer~cano8" Mannaler. Colombta
J. Ma* Sahman (BS 78) worts as an

env8mnmental health rpectalot for rhe Klttl$as County Health Depanment ~nEllens
burg Wash8ngton

ieanse Sumner

was plannlny on ret~ringearly and that
he was gomg to tell the busmess
school dean. Dan Parker and several
other folks that "Jeance wants my jobl"
"Next thing I knew. people were ask~ n me
g when I was govng to put my a p
plncatton ~n." she sacd. "So I rushed ~n
and appl~edbefore I lost my nerve.
Halvenon ret~redlast month, and
Sumner s lust about senled ~nto !he
ofhce previovshl occupied b y h e r men
tor
Now that she's achieved her career
goal. what's next? She warns to qubllhl
to race her Earlboat In the Thlstle Granc
Nat~onal
And la* month. she passed her CPA
exam

R D b r t Soen Molntln (BS '71) ts an an#stfor the Portland Symphanle Choir

61.R o M n a i b (BA '76) produces
KGW-Wr local k ~ dshow "We're On " She
cmrdlnarer
~..
.... her
. oradeschml
-..~ rsmnen
a10.s mth ruorknng on ocnpts I& the show

both Eng.
Mdl (m.77)
lloh and Joumaltsrn on Hennlston

Qlrk R. M u n M (BA '71) has
celved hls M S degree ~nCaunsel8ng Psy
chologl fmm me Unrverrlty of Alaska

Prtl A, N*hd.m
(BS .78j has become a
tax audttor for the I R S
Rnd.W O n h r ( 78) wrks br Naanal
Cash Rsgkser as a marketong representatns
Qlmn L O h m (BS 77) works 8s a flnght
tert engmeer at Edwards AFB I" Cal8farnla
R D b r t A Pww @A .70 MS '72) a an
asrknant actuary wth the mnsuntng hrm of
Malltman and Robanson. Inc He was
named an k o c l a t s of the Scclsty of Actuatles ~nChicago on January 19 of this
war

P.aicL 8.bhh (BS '76) ptap the hammered dulc~merfor a local Ponland band.
"Howt8ng Gael '

Sh1rl.y Sshvmm (MS '70) IS a behavioral
consultant for rhe Estacada School D8rtrlct

D.h R A n m (BS 77) 8s a junlar accountanr wlth Ndran Trlml8le Douglsp &

-

E. Rnh (BS '77) e an electronr
at Tgktmnnx

P.nici. E. Sow. IBS 77) o a 1- a p
pralser for Mullndmah tounty

lvbn A Mnh.n (MS '78) a a the
01 Mlchlgan Meddeal Schwl
as a speech palhclogln

Un-IN
&ng

engineer

Fumon m Band

~~

Wmlhce A. Rqhmi! (MS '77) 1s Clty FlsnT'llamwk

W i d Y. Robins (BS '74) an mnomlcs 6nstructor at PSU enlop outdm
actlv,t1e3 mclud8ng Bshlng, hbknng and
mountatn cllmblng

bny I.
Plan. (BS '71) has been sslected 10 Ihe Board of Trustees at the Un8verstN 01 Washlngton He most recently has
been ~ 8 t hGMC trucks & coach

I She talks

I to jocks

Karin 1. S m l p (BS '71) recently recerved

What do you do ~ 8 t ha bachelor's
degree In Spanjsh and History and
the burning desjre to be a foreign
conespondent'
CI.* J. W q n r (MSW '781 web e3 8
Well. you might do like recent
cnsla lntervenrton swc8alost for Lower CoPSU graduafe Jana Thompson and
lurnbla Mental Health
accept a lob as a reporter onthe
"Madras Ploneer" ~n Eastern OreRob.n J. S ~ n h o u t Jr.
. ( 741 8s now a
gon. tn the hopes that one Madras
hmory instructor at Carol1 college m Monmight lead to another
fana
There's only one flaw In the
strategy
Jana. who graduated
R k h d M. T h m p m ('78) 8s ail archlvlst
from PSU ~n December 1s the
at the Gsorgla-Paclhc Museum
' SPORTS edltor at the "Pioneer"
and loves al
While 11may not add to her unM ' i Wsh (MS ' 7 1) has been the
grade schwl prrnenpal at Hayhunt Elemendentandmg of forergn alfaorr, the
tary 8n Portland for thc pas7 seven yean
lob Says Jana. s a challenge
Flrst, there's the problem of try1% to lntewlew m a l e h ~ g hschml
~ m An warns (8s 7 8 ) woks tor the
athletes wthout the lockeraom pnvYergen and Mww CPA hrm as rtafi acCOUnlan,
~legesrecently awarded by the Supreme Court to her female counterpans coverlng professional sports
Dennis E. Wheeler (MS '77) a a field
I have t o hang around a lot." she
consultan1 for the Workmen's Cemp Dlvtsays, smtlcng
180n at Bolss Idaho
And theres the problem of having to be both a chronicler and tnI(nbrin.
(MA 70) 8s a research
terpreter
at once." says the 23aslrtanr for Cogant k o c # a t s s
yearald. "I don't have Instant
replay to depend on ' '
L.ny Wh..(n(BS '78) 8s a lab techntc~an
Jana says shes overcame the
!n qual8ly canlrol for Publlshen Paper
hurdle of condescendtng coaches
and has now budt up an nmpresvve
WD. W h b IBS 7 4 ) teaches for
undentandmg 01 several typically
OCE 8nrlmchng 10 geography He dld has
male spons
lncludlng crassdoctoral d~srenat8onon Wlllamstte Valley's
country. fwtball and wrestling
folk culture
But. says the sports reporter, she
n ~ l has
l
doubts that women Spansh t i s W d w (BA 741 8s currently emwrlten have progressed much
ployed through the MI ol Correctmnr Inbeyond the tokenlsm stage
slltute
Maybe she could a ~ dIn correctIng the sttuatton by taklng her EastJ m J. Wd(BS 731 a htgh school
ern Oregon expenlze and openlng
rhease teacher and makbup desmyner r e
as a female foretgn spans
up
cently helped chlldren wllh ahernat~verto
comespandent covenng Madras
stare-bough1 Halloween marks
sports on the Bay of Bengal?
her masters degree ~neducation at the Unlw a t y of Alaska

-

-
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Library SI
icom nu-

Danger:
kids
at play
There s been a tremendous Increase
over the past few years In the numbws
of hlgh school students - bays and
gwis both
taklng pan ~n organwed
afhlet~ccompet8t8on Nong with that mcrease has been a sharp rvse ~n the
number of lnlunes these young athletes
are sulfer~ng
AS8de from the nmmedaate physocel
patn of a torn muscle or spralned ankle
the lnlurles hrgh school and younger
student athletes are expertenc~ngcould
have devast~ngeffects on the~rbodles
~n later years
So says PSU s O~rectorof Athletlc
Tramng Leo Many - a profess~onal
trainer for more than 2 0 years whose Inst of claents have tncluded the
Panland Tra~lblazen
AS head of P W s athletnc tratnlng
p q a m M a w hthe students who
graduate wvnth a minor ~n lra8nong and a
leachtng degree w l l enter public schml
athlettc programs and work as ~nlury
preventon
Many s wtsh IS begtnnlng to came
true Whde PSU rs one of only 32 cot
leges and uncversltres nation-wide whlch
have alhlettc tralntng programs (estab
lhshed In Ponland by Marly n the Fall
1974) there are publ~cschools ~n Ore
go" whlch have bred PSU tralnlng
program graduates Accordlng to Many
hlgh schools ~nRoseburg West Albany
and Gresham have hrred nalner teachen and some Ponland schwls are
seriously conslderrng the add~tlonof
tratners l a thetr staffs
M a w sees the placement of F5U
framer teachers as mare than )man
other employment apwnunqty ~n a tnght
p b market
"A trainer can act as a mtddle man
b e t w e n a coach and a rnedtcal person
when there's a questton about an athlete's emot~onalor phys~calhealth. he
Jam

-

,

horn page

iI

.,.

and 8n fact says Rodgem they
rely on the card catalogue almost ex
cluslvely
Rodgen enlmates that search~ng
through a card system rather than
browstng through stacks can cut cmulatfon rates by up to 7 5 percent I f a
person does" t know what he s Iooklng
for or doesn t know the correct.angle
to take - he could mtss book tb tles
that he might have a*w, on tha shelf
that would have alded hts resear~h
Agam this system places the rec
bhl8W of pmCeSSlng on the user function Rodgem admrts IS not d
ble
Although there s space rlght no w for
2 0 0 0 0 wlumes ~n the OM Van IW
Book Store
storage space be,,""d
- that for lhbrary books IS runnlng I1ui
There s r o t much else after 1the
book store space adm~tsPhysjcal
Plant Darenor Wllllam Neland A ccord~ n gto Neland the library s spa=<:pmbLeo Marly
lems are aggravated by the fact that
..
Coaches. says Many. new medical
ous enough, he adds, but rew people
the Un$vers#tyIS destgnated as a
people "as the enemy who want to
realize the sertous patentla1 for permarepos!toly w t h custodial charge
take thelr athletes away when they-re
nent damage that a player may face ~n ernmem documents
tnlured '
that sttuatton.
Neland says the problem beco
I v e seen 2CLqear old athletes m m t queston of lncreastng ltbrary spa
And the loss of a good athlete. wen
here w t h the knees o l 4 0 w 5 0
on the hngh schml or lunlor high s c h w l
reducing classrwm area
some
level 8s often the Merence beween a
year olds." says Many. wha adds that
he says the Un!verwW canmt an
wm (u a loss
surgen, "and anhrllls at 32" are often
do
"I undernand 11?at coaches are
the fate of young athletes who return 11
"It's defin~telya sjgnrhcam pn
under a lot of prersure to wrn games."
the play~ngheld before they are healed
lern." admnts Neland
says Many. "but Ihey need t o be rnore
Many sees lralners as athletrc advoIn an elfon l o reduce future SI
concerned wnh t he long range em<~tlon- cates who. armed wtth thelr knowlproblems and yet meet the lncm
al and physlcal he81th of the athlete
edge of the phys~calrequlremente of
dsmands for mare and more books. the
.
than they are wlth w ~.
r l.
f.
~~r~y
good health and the pr~nclplesof ~niury Unwers~lyhas lo~nedthe Washongton .
LIBecause wqnnlng 1s everythtng In t h ~ s preventon, can change thls system of
bary Network, a space~agecornpuler
coachtng and competltton In publlc
soclety, coaches are pressured by
resource system that lhnks up autonoschool sparfs
parents and thelr own expectattons tnto
mous lkbrar~esIn Wash~ngton.Alaska.
Publ~cawareness and educat~onas A
pushing lor wctorq on the play~ngheld.
Oregon and Idaho for the purpas;e of
ma8nlalns Many
the dangem mherent m unmmtDIed
shanng materrals Rodgers IS hq,sfu1
Ohen. he contmues, that push clouds s w n s compet8tton are also needed.
that wthm s8x months a userter mlnal
a coactis pdgment - maktng hum play says M a p along m t h a change In anth w k u p to the *em
wdl be rn!italled
ludes of those gundrng young athletes
a p u n g athlete when he shouldn't be
fn Mlllar bbraly. maklng three toI four
to tnclude a "hol8st1c approach to
mlllron mwe bo&s a ~ l l a b l eto ctatrow
played because of an ~ n ~ u rIty can also
health ' "Holistic health IS a comblnb
lncreastng the select~anof ORbe translated 8nta a value M e m . Imwsed by the coach. whlch makes seek- llon of health technjques that touches
campus books, however. does m 31 really
both the body and the emot8om." says
~ng
medncal treatment seem lbke an act
elfect the Itbrary's storage problr,ms
Many. an advocate of what he calls an
01 cowardice or somehow ' unmanly
which bDth Neland and Rodgers agree
"~ntegratedhealth system
The result. says Many IS that a onewtll only be solved by enlarging t he 11He has some specoftc recornmenstded "New of sports 1s pract~ced- wlth
braly But wtth the hlgh cost of condatlons tar parents who want the~rchllcoaches emphaslrlng skill and campellstrun~onmater~alssewces and 1the cuttlon and lgnorlng the emot~onalor phys- dren to panlclpate In spans. but don't
backs ~ncapltal construction funds
want them emot8onally or phys~cally
leal health of the young athlete
reflected ~nGov Vlc At~yeh'sbu,dger
'Klds will play even when they're
damaged In the process
proposal. that pmsoect In far fro m qm"I rn ant!-football lor anyone belaw
hunlng or will stan playlng before the,,
mnnent
m)unes have healed m order to plethe seventh grade, says Many. t h e
emot~onaland physlcal pnce ktds pay s
the coach,' says M a w shaktng hts
(tonilnuea horn p qle 71
head
too high '
Many would rather see ktds play
The danger m playlng before the
Kwdsr. Draun H11
.1).1.
Jr. (BSI
Vncer or 5w8m
Saybng both actlntles Kuhl. Bersd" J. un (BSl
healhg pmcess 8s completed 8s obvt. 10s)
are ' l e a stressful In an emotional
L.-.
R o b ~r
Lee. D d a a . Hden (BSI
sense ' on young athletes
Lahik. Juliette Mar* (BSI
He'%qutck to add. however. that
competltton per se IS not harmful
,L
Dixi* (BSJ
What I am saynng ts that the prob
Lo"d1'
(")
Iem IS the qually of supervlslon for

-

-

"

"

1958

-

compet!twe sports not the system 11sell
"Work~ngw~thlnthe system". Many
h o p s the addltlan of lralners t o hlgh
school coachlog staffs will help coaches
and athletes al~keadapt "healthier ' att , t ~ d ftoward
~
competltwe spans

~
~ g Elaine
. ~~~1BS)nKt a"n (. ~"~ rl
Madsan.
bur.

~.nh.ll.
Donald Muds (0s)
Muon. Allan WF
..
IBS)
MsGuln. Willimm (BAI
Mclntim. J-ePn Wiflbrn (0s)
McMahm. J s m n b u m (BS)

1958
(Cootnued

tram page 10)

Merrin. Marvin Earl (BSI
Menhon. Clarence E. (0s)
Metcalf. Roy Elmer. Jr. (BS!
Milton. Majoria Grace (BS)
Minard. Lawrence Sylvester (BS)
Miracle. Tenenw E. IBS)
Misterek, Leon C. (BA)
Moe. Paul Bennen (BS)
Mullins. Willard A. (BSI
Munson. Inez M. (BS)
Murphy. Phillip E. (BS)
Neelr, Marion Elaine (BSI
Nelson. Greig Gordon (0s)
Nelson. Phyllis Jean (BS!
Noe, Jerry A (BA)
Nunn. Bobbie Jean (BSJ
Olsan. Ann Fmnstlr jBS)
Otos. William Carlyle (BS)
Owens. John Neal (BS)
Pabat. Richard Kurt (BA)
Payntsr, Gordon Wallace (BS)
Peddicord. Murrell R. (BSI
Padsrs.".
Ronald Leroy (BS)
Perry. Frank Ernest (BSI
Ponland. Marilyn Gail (BS)
Prercott. William Glenn (BS!
Rampnhad. Albert M. (BSI
Requa. Ronald Alexander. Jr. (BS)
Rifa, Roben V. (BS)
Ritchie. Mary C. (BS)

-

--

Robanson, James B. (BS)
Robinson, Adaline W. (BSI
Rum. WFlliam Ronald (BS)
Schmunk. Donold Fred (BS!
Scott. Richard Stanley (BS!
Shumway. Mary Ann (BS)
Siemasn. Donald Henry IBS!
Smith. Cvnis Raymond (BS)
Smmhan. Leo (BSI
Snow, Peter C. (BS)
Sparin. Willard Emmons (BSI
Spsncs. Barbara June IBS!
Stanley. Tommy Roy (BS)
Steffanie. Mary Ann Lois (BS)
Stockner. David Amold (BSI
Stone. Helen Griffin IBS)
Stuan. Evelyn M. (BS)
Taylor. Thelma V. (8Sl
Thompson. Richard Charles IBS!:
Triplen. John R. IBS)
Trosn, Evelyn Dorothy (BSI
Tyle. Judith Ann (8s)
Vandsdord, Jay 6.. Jr. IBAI
venneulsn. Helen Ruth (BSI
Walker. JMae (BSI
Waltos, Duane Kenneth (BA!
warns.. Robart Lee (BS)
wataon. Roger Eweren (BSI

Weaver. Ma* (BSI
Webb. Bruoa Joseph (BSI
Weihs, Frank Arthur PSI
White, Jame Macksnna IBSI
Widme, Mildred R. IBSI
Willis, Ramon L. IBSI
worlsin. Robert Eugene (BSI
wrinht. Dean Elvin r0Sl
w i g h t : Harriet M . (BSI

John Urness Scholar-athlete
-

They call them student-athletes
those irmolved ~nintercolieglate athlet~c
competltlon while attending classes at
a university Most wsll graduate a few
will not Academ~cally. there are more
in the "above average" category than
below Spatl~ghtedas they are. an athlete's fatlure draws the Iton's share of
the drop-out's attention
Completing hts stay at Ponland State
Un~varsltyt h ~ sspring IS very llkelv the
flnest comb~nat~on
student-athlete ever
to attend PSU, an award-wtnner ln both
categories
Jahn Urness. a 22-year-old senior no. actually graduate student - came
to Portland State after h ~ sfreshman
year at Oregon State Universlly, where
he received one hour of '8" In a physlcal education class that was graded on
attendance John mtssed two and onehalf weeks wlth the flu He asked to
make up the work somehow, but the Instructor refused That one hour IS the
oniy credlt ~n four years of college that
was not an "A" grade. whtch I S why
John will flnlrh with a grade-point
average of approximately 3 9 9 7 out of
a perfect 4 0-polnt
In his three ensuing years at Portland
State Jahn earned a B S degree In
Busmess Admln~strat~on
and expects to
complete hts Master's Degree in Business l h ~ ssprlng He has applied to the
Inw rchoals of the Unlversltv of Oreaon.
Stanford Untvers8ty and Harvard At
one of the three he wmil utlllze the
$ 1 5 0 0 scholarsh~pawarded him by
the Natlonal Colleg~ateAthletlc Assocta
tlon (NCAA) thls wtnter one of only 1 5
glven annually to the natlan s top schol
ar athletes and the first ever accorded a
PSU student That IS the flhh scholar
ship that John has won durlng hls three
years at Ponland State In addltlon to a
Graduate Asststantship appointment In
the School of Buetness where he 1s
working ten hours per week for the F!
nance-Law department
He has returned as much to the Un8
venlty As a member of the Unlvenlty s
busmess team he helped PSU wtn the
14th Annual lntercolleg~ateBus~ness
Games at Reno Nevada last summer In
cornpetltlon with 22 unlvenitles from
throughout the western Unlted States
Athleticallv Urness has brought even
pos,t,vi publlclty to the University
A three-year staner far Coach "Mouse"
D ~ Y I Sfootball
'
team, aiter the 1 9 7 8
season John was chosen by hls teammates as most valuable offenslve
player. offenslve team captatn. and
most ~nsp~ratfonal
player by the entlre

Cmch

team He finished h ~ scareer second behind Dave Stlef. now playing ~nthe Natfonal Football League with the St
LOUISCardnals. ~n most yards ga~ned
by recelvmg. 2 . 2 0 0 He led the n a ~
tion's most prol~ficpasslng team In
number of catches thls past season.
5 7 He was named flrst team NCAA Dlvlslon I1 Academic AllAmerlca In 1977
and will Ihkely repeat for 1 9 7 8 And. he
was selected on the Un~tedPress
Coaches' All-Arner~cathird team as a
wide recelver
"I had a lot of fun playing football at

zismer. llse Kristin (BS!
Zimmarman. Larry L. (PSI
~ i ~ ~ ~ r Sharon
m a n Elaine
.
(BS)

Ponland State but for whatever reasons. only Seattle and a couple of Canadian teams have talked to me about
pro ball Could be, they thlnk I'm to
small. acknowledges the 5-10. 170pounder
Those who watched Urness ~n actton.
on or off the fteld, know that he is a
much b~ggerman - In many. many
ways
He is an exceptonal young man, the
epltomy of the scholar-athlete, and
Ponland State Unlverslty 15 extremely
proud of John Urness

Sports Calendar
March
Friday

3

Saturday

4

Sunday

8-9
10

ThlFrl
Saturday

8-10
8-10
9~10

ThISat
ThlSat
FrISat

15

Thursday

Yovsnr. Anne Judith IBA)
Young. Borgny B. (BS!

MOJX Davts and Johr U r l c s s

Womkn s Basketball vs Oregon State. PSU
Gym 8 p m
Men's Gyrnnastlcs vs Un~venltyof Oregon
PSU Gym 7 30 p m
Baseball vs Washington (double-header).
CIVIC Stad~um.1 0 0 p m
Women's Basketball at Regonals
Baseball vs Oregon (double-header). C8vw
Stadium. 1 2 0 0 noon
Wrestling at NCAA F~nals.Ames. Iowa
Women s Gymnastics at Reg~onbls.Corvallis
Men s Gymnastics. Pac#f#cNW Champonsh~ps PSU Gym
Baseball vs Pacific Unlverslty (double
header) Clvtc Stadium 3 0 0 p rn

calendar
I

21
4
2. 3
OREGON SYMPHONY
THE OREGON SYMPSU FlLM COMMITTEE. 7 and 9 p m 75 PHONY ORCHESTRA ORCHESTRA
p m 7 1 CH. Betty
1
Frledan and Betty Har- LH. 8 1 5 0 general ad. CHAMBER CONCERT CHAMBER CONCERT
MEDlCiNE AND THE
SERIES 8 p rn LH
mtsslon. $ 1 students/ SERIES
ragan from Flrst ReHUMANITIES COLLO- g~onalConference for senlor clttzens. ' The
Lawrence
8 p rn LH Aud~tonurn. Aud~tor~um,
QUIUM. 7 30 p rn .
Other Franc~sco."
Lawrence Srn~th,con- Srn~thas conductor
Managenal and ProCampus Mtnlstry. 633 fess~onalWomen
duct~ng.Endre Granat. and planlst tlckets $ 6
1975
S W Montgomery.
general admtss~on.8 4
v~ollst.t~ckets$ 6
(Nov 1978)
H~stor~cal
Persoec1 general adrn~ss~on.
$ 4 students/sen~orcltttlves on Contemporary 2
students/sen~orc ~ t l - zens avallable at PSU
CABARET STYLE ENMedlclne by Todd
zens ava~lableat PSU Box ORlce
TERTAINMENT Nord~c
Savttt Unlvers~tyof
BOX Office
land Tavern SMC
Flor~daand Dr Leon
porary and Folk
8 3 0 t o 11 3 0 p m .
Rtchelle PSU
BAG CON8
Dance. t~ckets$3
Evenlng of Fllms
CERTS. 12 noon 7 5
general adrn~ss~on.
$ 2 BROWN BAG CON1
no cover charge
LH.
Harold
Grav.
CERTS.
1
2
noon
7
5
student/sen~orcltlzen
BROWN BAG CONavallable at PSU Box
LH. Mlchael Ellls.
lolano. no adm8sslon
CERT 1 2 noon 7 5
2
charged.
flute: Douglas Butler.
Office.
LH Opera Workshop
PUBLIC HISTORY OPplano. no admission
no admlsslon charged PORTUNITIES 1 2 30
For late changer.
charged
3, 4
4 9 4 CH Publlc Arcontact PSU
LUNCHBOX/SUPPER1
chaeology and Cultural
Information Center,
BOX SERIES. Student 9,
TALKING ABOUT IT
Resource Manage
at 2 2 9 a 3 3 or the
PSU FlLM COMMITproduced one-act
HELPS 12 noon 1 1
ment Lesl~eWllde
TEE. 7 and 9 p m 7 5 Box Office. 229444
NH Ps~chosomatlc sen reg~onalarchae- .plays, 1 2 noon and 8
LH. "For the Flrst
Disorders by Robert ologlst Un~tedStates p.m. 11 5 LH, . . ~ h ~
Time." 1967; "Mem- . '
D ~ &M~~~ and the
Gross M D Psychla
Forest Service
Full." by Joseph Hart, O"eS of Underdetrlst Portland State
velopment." 1968.
dlrected by Jason
Health Servlce
Lynch. "If Men Played $ 1 . 5 0 general
cards as womenDO,,, admtssion. S 1 students/senior
cit~zens.
by G~~~~~ ~
~
~
f
~
~
~
directed by Andrew
Carl. "Bedtlme
Story." by Sean
O'Casev. directed bv

I

1

1

1

I

Non-Prom Organization
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Portland, Oregon 97207
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